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RJIoCA gears up for
exhibit of rare autos
ANT HEWS European Classics
Hunter Drohojowska ittclnding a ,191Z

Premiering Sunday is the first of
}{oCA's daylong showings of rare cars in
preparation for the exhibition
"Automobile and Culture," scheduled to
open Jul5'2l as part of the Oh.mpic Arts
Festival. "European Classics,': inituaing
a-1912 llispanoSuiza, lgSZ SS 100 Jaguar,
1939 Alvis Speed 25 Tourer, 1p49 Talbot
Logo Convertible, (the only one ever
made) and some 20 other cars will be on
view from 1l a.m. to 6 p.m. under the
chainlink canopy that fronts the
museum's Temporary Contemporary,
just north of First Street on North
Central Avenue in Little Takyo.
Upcoming shows include low riders on
May 6; special-interest cars such as a
19c6 Thunderbird, early model
Corvettes, and other cars of short
production on Aug. 5; hot rods on Sept.
9; American classics on Oct. Z; Ferraiis
on Nov.4; and race cars on Dec. 2. For
in iormation. call 621-2766.
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Al Nodal, exhitritions director since

Juli'for the Otis Art Institute of parsons
School of Design, is ambitiously
pursuing a public art and free public
performance series similiar to ihe
program he arranged in Washington,
D.C., while director for the Washlngton
Project for the Arts. "We're developing
a big cultural arts program in
MacArthur Park, with visual arts and
performing arts sections;" says Nodal.
Otis is at 2401 Wilshire Blvd., just u'est of
Mac.A,rthur Park, where an outdoor
amphitbeater seating 1.5O0 becomes the
site of the free public performances,
beginning in October and runtring into
the summer of 1985.

The first work of public art is a back-
ligLted transparency painting by Cam
S_lot um, on rrieu' through mid-April, in
the outdoor display case next to-the Otis
art gallery. In mid.April, Woods Davy
will be installing on a lot behind the
galiery the largest sculpture he has
dons. 1, Ma]', Eugene Sturman will
place a sculptural work in the portal
area above the front doors of the
gallery. B"y-r and Sturman's sculptures
were funded by the artists'supporters
and collectors and will rernain in view
for at least a year.
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made) u)ill be on
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The art institute has hired a
comm.unity outreach and project
coordinator, Barbara Thoinburg. who
has been active in the preservatr"on of
\:ictorian homes on Calroll Avenue oq
}{ount E'ashington, to u'ork vith locai . .".
mercbar:ts and residents to se€k suoo6rt
for the program. They are also
o.rganizing a business committee from . , 

'

the mid-lf ilshire area to help revjtalize
the MacArthur Park area thiough
cultural programing

Explorations series continues tonight ' . , '.

witb a performance by San Francilco - 
,

playwright John O'Keefe at I at the ., 1

Japanese American Theater, 24{ S. San
Pedro St., in Little Tokl'o. Call6}*2723 '
for tickets.

t
L,ewis MacAdams. poet. u.riter and

author of "Africa and the Marriage of
Walt Whitman and Marill'n lllonr:oe."
will give one of his renowned
performances, the thelne of u hicb is a .'
summation of the previous Bg years of ' 

:
his life: "Everything I Know.', The shop* . 

' 
.

is at 8 p.m. in Beyond Baroque, fi91
Veniee Blud , Venice. Admiision is $.3.
Call 822-30ffi for information.

Sunday, the Museum of . .- ; 
'

Contemporary Art kicks off the firsr of
five half-hour shows from its nerp radio '

series'The ?erritory Of Art," which airs
at 4:30 p.m. on KUSC-FM {91.5) in Los
Angeles, or KCPB-FM (91.11Thousand - -

Oaks. The series, hosted by eomediant*hoopi Goldberg. witl ex[hre and 1*_i
present contemporary art, art anakers ,-Fj
:Llatg:i3:as weti as exaffiiie ho* ff:*tfec$ d'fly $fe. ' - tre::


